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TEXTE

1. Back ground
West ern eco nom ies have been going through a dein dus tri al iz a tion
pro cess in the last dec ades al though in a dis cord ant way hav ing dif‐ 
fer ent out comes for dif fer ent eco nom ies and sec tors. Com pared to
the pre vi ous period with re l at ive sta bil ity, the ac cord between the
gov ern ment policy and cor por ate ac tion that main tains high- end,
high- productivity man u fac tur ing which in turn sus tains high- wage
em ploy ment op por tun it ies to keep West ern na tional eco nom ies
pros per ous has been de grad ing for some time. For schol arly re search,
this weak en ing ac cord rep res en ted by the loss of high road jobs, fal‐ 
ter ing em ploy ment levels and slowly erod ing com pet it ive ness of
West ern eco nom ies calls for a re newed the or et ical per spect ive to
guide gov ern ment policy that seeks to re store high value- added in‐ 
dus trial em ploy ment with pos it ive mul ti plier ef fects for the rest of
the so ci ety.

1

The back ground con cern of this ana lysis is linked to this phe‐ 
nomenon and it searches for an an swer if aerospace in dustry has
been im mune to this dis rupt ive pro cess which has had highly neg at‐ 
ive con sequences for the house holds of these eco nom ies. In light of
this fact, this dis ser ta tion ana lyzes the dy nam ics of long- term suc ‐
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cess in com mer cial air craft man u fac tur ing in the US and Europe, per‐ 
formed through a historical- comparative meth od o logy em ployed for
firm level ana lysis. Namely for the two major com pan ies of each re‐
gion, Air bus and Boe ing.

2. Method
The study fol lows the work of Chand ler (1962, 1977) and Pen rose
(1959, 1960) and more re cently Froud et al. (2006) and Lip pert et al.
(2014) in present ing de tailed his tor ical ac counts of busi ness firms in
ac tion, in the form of a com par at ive case study.

3

The main claim of this thesis is that an ana lysis strictly based on cor‐ 
por a tions’ busi ness and tech no logy strategies is in suf fi cient to give a
clear pic ture of the ori ent a tions of their broader pro duct ive activ it‐ 
ies. For this reason, the thesis pro poses the busi ness/pro duct ive
mod els ana lyt ical frame work which fo cuses on not only the strategies
re lated to tech no logy de vel op ment and sup ply chain or gan iz a tion but
also the in dus trial or gan iz a tion of the com pan ies in vest ig ated and the
de gree of their fin an cial com mit ment to sup port in nov a tion as a
whole. In con trast to the tech no logy lit er at ure which un der stands
sys tems in teg ra tion as a new form of cap ab il ity to ad dress the de vel‐ 
op ment and pro duc tion of more com plex and high- cost products
hav ing a sys tems char ac ter in the sense that they in volve mul tiple
tech no lo gies and col lab or a tion between a large num ber of or gan iz a‐ 
tions (Hob day et al., 2005; Pren cipe et al., 2003), this thesis in vest ig‐ 
ates sys tems in teg ra tion as a busi ness/pro duct ive model which has
im port ant stra tegic, or gan iz a tional and fin an cial at trib utes. The
nature of the sys tems in teg ra tion ori ent a tion of both firms in the last
two dec ades not only defines their re or gan iz a tion of R&D and pro duc‐ 
tion activ it ies in tech no logy in tens ive in dus tries, but also has im port‐ 
ant or gan iz a tional and fin an cial con sequences. With a con cep tual
frame work based on the pro duct ive mod els ap proach of the Reg u la‐ 
tion the ory (Boyer and Freyssenet, 2000) and the the ory of in nov at ive
en ter prise pro posed by W. Lazonick (2013), this study iden ti fies dis‐ 
tinct con struct ive and de struct ive pro cesses of in teg ra tion or dis in‐ 
teg ra tion strategies fol lowed by Air bus and Boe ing, with im port ant
roles at trib uted to the new ori ent a tions in fin ance and work or gan iz‐ 
a tion/in dus trial re la tions in ex ecut ing these so- called sys tems in teg‐
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ra tion strategies. As a res ult, the strategy com pon ent of these two
com pan ies’ busi ness/pro duct ive mod els were com ple men ted with
the re search on their or gan iz a tional and fin an cial struc tures.

3. Find ings
The res ults of the re search show a strong cor rel a tion between ex‐ 
tens ive out sourcing, fin an cial iz a tion of busi ness strategies and con‐ 
flict ing em ploy ment re la tions. Dis tinct con struct ive and de struct ive
pro cesses of cor por ate strategies of Air bus and Boe ing are strongly
linked to the role of the trans form a tions of fin ance and work or gan iz‐ 
a tion/in dus trial re la tions in the last three dec ades in West ern eco‐ 
nom ies. Through out the study, the con sequences of cor por ate ac tion
on the pro mo tion of se cure jobs with pos it ive pro spects for their re‐ 
spect ive eco nom ies are ques tioned and rel ev ant im plic a tions are
drawn for busi ness and gov ern ment policy.

5

The com par at ive case study of this thesis shows that the con cerns
over in dus trial re la tions and the pro tec tion of pro duct ive cap ab il it ies
are crit ic ally im port ant factors over stra tegic de cisions of two firms
in re shap ing their map of pro duct ive cap ab il it ies. Part of their sup ply
chain re or gan iz a tions for their latest air craft pro grams, both firms
ex ten ded their reach bey ond ad vanced eco nom ies to wards de vel op‐ 
ing eco nom ies. There is an evol u tion ary pro cess of cap ab il ity de vel‐ 
op ment of sup pli ers primar ily en dorsed by Air bus and Boe ing
through their chan ging out sourcing and part ner ing strategies. How‐ 
ever, in the case of part ners from de vel op ing eco nom ies and primar‐ 
ily the Chinese ones, the sup port of their re spect ive gov ern ments to
sup port na tional aerospace cap ab il ity de vel op ment ef forts largely
com ple ments the will ing ness of Air bus and Boe ing to trans fer more
work to these emer ging aerospace firms. For both firms, there is
equally rel ev ant evid ence of in teg ra tion and dis in teg ra tion de pend ing
on their highly norm at ive un der stand ing of the term sys tems in teg ra‐ 
tion. Es pe cially in in vest ments re lated to soft busi nesses like elec‐ 
tron ics, IT or ser vices, the defin i tion of sys tems in teg ra tion is highly
am bigu ous as both com pan ies in vest and di vest in these do mains
sim ul tan eously. Com pared to Air bus’ much more act ive strategy to
en large and con tract its bound ar ies through a higher num ber of ac‐ 
quis i tions, di vest ments and in vest ments out of its home coun tries,
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Boe ing’s in vest ment strategy is largely re stric ted to the US while its
out sourcing is much more high lighted in terms of geo graph ical dis‐ 
per sion com pared to Air bus.

Em ploy ment re la tions are strained with mount ing con cerns of em‐ 
ploy ees over job se cur ity and long- term em ploy ment op por tun it ies
on both sides of the At lantic. Such con cerns are also ex pressed in the
de clin ing in terest in aerospace of the po ten tial labor force es pe cially
in the US. Con flic tual re la tions with em ploy ees, lack of sound com‐ 
mu nic a tion chan nels between the man age ment and labor force and
flex ible work schemes are re ceived with mixed re ac tions by the labor
force of both firms. How ever, de grad ing prac tices of work in the sys‐ 
tems in teg ra tion period are not equally high lighted in two com pan‐ 
ies. Cer tain as pects of the model like lever aging over stake hold ers to
ex tract gains through man aging flex ib il ity and con flict res ol u tion
have dif fer ent forms with dif fer ent types of ten sions cre ated among
labor force. These dif fer ences re mind the crit ical role of in sti tu tional
struc tures in giv ing a cer tain char ac ter to the forms of in dus trial re‐ 
la tions and work or gan iz a tion.

7

Fi nally, fin an cial motives are also as im port ant as or gan iz a tional in‐ 
clin a tions in giv ing shape to stra tegic decision- making of both firms.
Util iz ing gov ern ment sup port and re tained earn ings as the most im‐ 
port ant sources of fin an cing in nov a tion and value cre ation doc u‐ 
mented in de tail, these two com pan ies have so far em ployed dif fer ent
value ex trac tion prac tices ex pressed in their dif fer ent levels of share‐ 
holder value dis tri bu tion. How ever, the ori ent a tion to wards share‐ 
holder value max im iz a tion char ac ter izes both firms, but is much
stronger in the case of Boe ing with massive amounts of share re pur‐
chases and di vidend pay ments and the rapid rise of stock- based ex‐ 
ec ut ive com pens a tion in the last two dec ades. Fin an cial iz a tion has
deep roots in the com pany. Com pared to Boe ing, Air bus has fol lowed
a bal anced strategy, mit ig at ing con flict ing in terests up until the
present day. Des pite out sourcing 50% of its latest air craft pro gram
A350 and di vest ing sev eral busi ness units as a part of its cost- cutting
pro grams, the ten sion with the work force and massive dis tri bu tion of
share holder value have so far re mained under con trol. How ever, its
most re cent dis course and share holder value dis tri bu tion prac tices
provide some evid ence that a more fin an cial ized busi ness strategy is
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on the way. The con cerns of the work force over job se cur ity are also
on the rise.

De tailed evid ence through out the study sug gests that sys tems in teg‐ 
ra tion à la Boe ing and à la Air bus are harm ful to their long- term com‐ 
pet it ive cap ab il it ies, and neither of the two com pan ies is im mune to
the per ils of fin an cial iz a tion and de teri or at ing em ploy ment prac tices.
The fu ture course of their ac tions will have im port ant im plic a tions
for the fu ture of aerospace and com mer cial air craft man u fac tur ing in
their home coun tries. None of the firms cur rently has an on go ing air‐ 
craft de vel op ment pro gram other than de riv at ives and up grades of
ex ist ing pro grams. This means that they are going to enter a head- to-
head com pet i tion with two or more other firms in the fol low ing dec‐ 
ade in smal ler air craft seg ments with their up graded nar row body
air craft. It is this seg ment which they gen er ate a great bulk of their
cash in flow crit ic ally ne ces sary to fund fu ture de vel op ment pro‐ 
grams.

9

4. Con clu sion
The main con clu sion drawn from the re search around this frame work
is that the his tory of or gan iz a tional suc cess of both firms is still being
writ ten by their de lib er ate ac tions and de cisions over the ex tent of
their pro duct ive or gan iz a tions. Dif fer ing and re sem bling fea tures of
sys tems in teg ra tion ori ent a tion of two firms are built on their highly
norm at ive un der stand ing of the term through vary ing de grees of out‐ 
sourcing, in teg ra tion, dis in teg ra tion and in ter na tion al iz a tion in vari‐ 
ous seg ments of com mer cial air craft man u fac tur ing in par tic u lar and
aerospace in gen eral. In ad di tion, the stra tegic de cisions they take
and their func tional res ults which are some times con tro ver sial in dif‐ 
fer ent times and spaces help to identify the strong re la tion between
know ing and doing in nov a tion. These ac tions also con tain the end less
ef forts of two firms to change their tech no lo gical and in dus trial
bound ar ies in order to keep their po s i tions as the most in nov at ive
aerospace com pan ies of their re gions, if not glob ally.
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While the de vel op ments of the pre vi ous period turned the com mer‐ 
cial air craft man u fac tur ing into a global duo poly in civil air craft seg‐ 
ments and an oli go poly in de fense aerospace, the fu ture is set for an‐ 
other global over haul of com mer cial air craft man u fac tur ing and
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